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Ko*rv*r-Wi«or tnr > ac-| 
C*00**~ j...Tint us axn Spoils—A Draw* 

Cut'***8 * VaTOET’ Ac* ‘V* 

T _UBie.l the Chair at 7* o’clock Kridav | 
TV nTof Richmond, hemg entitled to the : 

, -h«. “ J *. JZ addrt* ,h. Convention, in foor ot j 
oioce'-'i,J ^ for Wise. He said there were | 

..^.dit;».h expression, and in cates ol 

>n* 1°' »rd Buchanan- He wished the Democ } B “i rot go to Charleston with two can- 

tfeMt Ap^^f .ourc. asked the unanimous consent 

jlj heu*. ‘’I t •nrodu.eare olutiou providing lor 

'trot .commute to draft resolution* for 

tfe ^ u,e Convention. 'Cries of “no-no” 

Z of Petersburg, then look the stand, 
*' :t 

,,.. on of a preferem-e. He was ni- 

ts !’PKh «- v. '.lullcn, »bo inquired if H. A. Wise 

#***'rears ago. oppose, on this Boor, the coiu- 

#! *0*’ *3 ’the Democracy io Buchanan. 

^ to answer, as It was not his purpose 
U.!!• -ed that Stc} \ 

v***?!* lever advocated “.quatter sovere.gnty .”— 

^.v;er «a: 1 that Douglas had advocated the 
*r M^ignty doctrine set forth by lien. Cass in 

•i‘‘V... jon letter- 
■e* n raed thit Gen. Cass never knew wna: he 

ivtter. I. lighter at-d yells.) After some 

abont I correspondence between certain politi- 
i* '' “...if, Mr l’. d’ larel that Senator Douglas' 

ras*. * 
p..rporiJ question are not a wh*t more uu- 

<f*' ,'.' .i iri thus, entertained by C.ov. Wise, 
h'!p:,r «uuJd a* soon that Seward should legislate 

A,,. ;ect of slavery in the Territories, as 

i* ptt *,e or R. M. T. Hunter. (Great seosa- 
If-;. {tc-K ,i| p.rts of the house. Cries of hear 

** 
mi bit* out; “let him go on," etc.) 

5lJ) ,,t the I’onven'ion to hear Mr. Col- 
Hr r.t*r s, ^ 1 

"i r s*ct his -ray hatw. 
,r then pro,', eded to vindicate himself from 

„• -c on the question of Southern 

';v jp i ;,e 1 1 lately written petition, which 
in tic 1’. S. Seuate, by Mr. Brown, of 

l.i mail and that Senator B. h.tu 
... ,• :.t:cr pre-enti g the petition, that he 

f..e *'• .» Mr. t'nilifr ulso 

J to an article in the January number of !>e 
,i- a irtt.cr evidence of his fidelity to the 

You shouldered your niu.-kct, too, old fellow, 
,,n; to Harper s Ferry. 

cliir ro-c to a point of order, ana said somr- 

unvrhotisetl assuuif-liuu ot authoiity " 

,r: oi the 11 ir. Hi- poiut ot Older wa» that 

y. liter must speak the question. 
•do on Coder." urdt r. 
y- i.v »rd i'l'isted that the Chu.r should cnter- 

... : o: order. 
again stated his “pint,” and tbo Ptes.d ut 

... « 

,r j._The Pros *• '>t must count.<• atm to the quo- 
'if he uo.. ■> not, I'd appeal to the Convention.— 

I Lighter.) 
j liir:: :i: moved that Mr. Collier be allowed 

to i0«o in any way he choose•. (Applause aud dL-or- 
u- tVe- of no, no.” 

11 Col ir- then -tated his position on the territorial 
,,■ at ! n t.trkid that the only person who agreed 
; was the Hon. Sir. ll>agxu, of Tens. (Laugh- 
fcf Al'.d ) 

V \V. ii Cooke, of Wythe, then took the stand.— 
u.i ter et.-ue I. non.her* of the Convention clam- 
-Iiotig! •**>0 ro-“ to speak, while Judge 

> g :. one of the rear benches was bcat- 
Jir uith gvs'teu.ations. ami probably speaking. 

... hi* voice w is inaudible at the reporters’ table 
y- 1‘ v.glas proceeded to address the t’luir, and so did 
y i. •.-.»•• tin I 

ntauc The cot.fuston ol tongttes at the tower 

gf I!,*, i n>: have been productive of a more 

tlUfcO'.v* 
y: i\. at length »••dded the tijor to Mr lie.- Poug- 

,k. tad Judge Sinclair pressed forward to the platform. 
Ike conftt*kxi was mconee.vably great. 

Mr. \Y. L. Jack-on I insist that we have order. 
The Pr> -.feat apt aled to the Couveuiiou to preserve 

rider. 
X- .. •: i withe i* his re-nlution, i.fe- 

car ; •• it> ! t to express a preference,) and ac- 

f. rr prepo-.t '-n which ba.l beeu read to the 

Convention by Mr. Waliack. 
X- 0- sc then we t on wi'h his speech. Among 

ether tH-ig (.■ -aM that the Democracy of Southwes- 
Vru V -fa arc not only fur II. A. Wise, but they are 

tot »- u'ticd or afrs;l to -ay-o, (Applause.) Hut not 
r »p .-r.us are for him, but the Oppo-itiou ineu.— 

v .e of .1 *1 party recently declared to him that In1 wrotil i 
support W —, *n l in a few day s be joined the church 
at cot refcieu I Laughter. A voice: He ought to 

h»v« ;..t tv. .'cju tir-t.) The question is not one of priu- 
u.p.., put simply and absolutely a question of pre- 
ference. 

A voice: Would you have a mother choose between 
two -ons. 

If- < is rvatically)—Yea, -ir, because -he would 
i any bod v else, (tlreat applause, Mr. 
t re no m.ufs badge, nor wa- he any man's 
a.-.'-y The IV -’dent of th I'ui tel Sta'es wa> his 
*-i .n, and i.e claim, d the right to choose who should 
•ear::;- liier>. (Thundering uppltu-e ) At 9 o’clock, 
a. r to arrat cement, Mr Cooke closed his -pooch. 

Ji Sinclair—Mr. President. (Cries of “question” 
Mi gro>t confusion, 

M- >L Powell a- sed that Mr. Ibnig'u* he beard. 
Mr. W K. ttordou made ;» similar appeal. (“Douglas, 

Dcuglas d'» 
Mr. r tckleford, who bad mounted the rostrum, and 

ksi Poe- surveviug the discordant scene before hitu.aw..tt- 
a mil, iu order that he n :gh> be hoard, now defiantly 

ucia.merl: “You may call for Douglas as much as you 
pease, tun I'll be heard.' 

M Itordon asked the Convention toli-tcuto Mr. 
&ic kle lord. 

Jit ,.e 6. proceeded to speak amid loud.calls for “Doug- 
hs." 

M- .onion—We have heard from Oregon, row let us 

h-‘»- from l tab. (Laughter, and scream- for “Douglas "i 
Mr Si- clair resumed hi- -;>eech, hut his voice only add- 

ed to the uit ral din. (“Louiler,” Vwr.’*) 
X- >■ of Wythe, rose to a paint of order. He 

>•! f at the ilebate was to ce.-r.-e at X o’cltH*k.— 
T.-e ;-.o!i wa- now worse conl’oundetl. Judge S. 
it..i gesticulating, and members in all parts of the house 
Cki z for “Wear, r" or yelling laughing, and bellowing 
iik a CMgregrmlioQ of lunatics. 

M-. Harman appealed to the Convention in Hod's 
aime, x d in the name of the “Domocraev” to keep or- 
rfor T* II XV ... «... f.wk.la «... 

p«l to them to heir this gentleman. 
‘MuMmo, question." 
J'-l^e Sinclair renewed his efforts to make him-olf 

heard. ;t ali proceedings were virtually suspended by 
the uproar. 

Mr ttartuia continued his appeal in an energetic man- 
ner. 

M- ft Hoped that some friend of Hunter would 

M' eru.jj—h-t pr serve order. Judge S. is a 
Situ- m». v.Ui a weak voice, aud it te common decency 
to Var hjra. 

>- :con:':. .c,l to rage. M--srs. O. V. Crutch- 
'Uf and ef -ddre-«tftg the Chair. Judge S. 

M s-aiu- pr.-,- I, p.i oi order, but his voice was 
J the general racket. 

V k tw: it I tb.it a- mover of the original pro- 
?“'■ cm, tie a... entitled l© the closing argument, but 
* waive li,. ri. > :. i agree that Mr Douglas should 
cijs »- « vh ot 15 in. allies. (ApplailM.) L wil v.-aha for “iKMighs." 

'• !—As t v- gentl-m in from Petersburg 
*" 1 ti has declared that nobody iu the United 

ai.v-.h a : hut himselt and Mr. Keugiu, 1 
4o\' a*, a v:. !v has a right to .-p ah. 

•" * -;- front." “I»ou*In-*," etc. 
* ; i- addri-i-ed ; e C riv cation. He » id the 

r- **- u *>«n ti trietids of Democracy and mao- ; 
I4,0 H-'wastti tin 'i iu favor of th-- Jouthcrn Cou- 
r”'*‘ T mat:, lapp'a .se but would leairt that 

a- a :. » t -t the party polities ot V rgi- 
W. :er.gbt "i 1: they force their resolution ! 
1 * >e re-ol-itiou iu on.- District Coueen- 

t- '-'iad iu rremei.Jous applause, yelling and 

*" s»t 1 t vt if a in., nit* ot th Virginia dele- 
-i w>(1 -.- M be in tat or of Mi. Hunter. 

r. t. for hi.n a- a unit. (Applause, 
-•■■4 to t o u volition t > hear Mr llarvie. 

° tor question," "order" an i Har- 
tt. I- of w ., u Mr J.tek-ou said he ol-jeclvd 

* s^evrs.i. ("i A,i ihe roll." “question," etc.) *r Jaekwon—1 with inw bit ol'jeetion. 
m 

'' r-;o:- u.»ic a- effort to “still the tempest," but 
*’ 

“■*■* ■- es.-f d that: King Canute, who attempt- 
w 

the wave* of the nrren 

br •’ \ ’°‘i -'Pi’ca -d to Mr. llarvie to make a very 
kjieslion, question, bv live huudrei 

’Wees., n 

" v-,e rose to a question of order, viz; t! at 
s’ •" on.i r but to take the vole. 

J -d ■ aleuicg cries of “question." 
,:i —It you bave any r*- pect tor vour-clve*. 

yf da; vie. He don't want to make a spec* h. 

y{. 
"" * don’: w a:it to hear him”—“question 

I'"*- v there was a general crowding up to tbe ; * 1" v-' d couf. -won “reigned supreme." A bottle ot 
”v*rtarneiJ on the reporters’ table, and it became 

L '58 *e‘- as useless to take uutes. 

H- kiaybr h.^ tnoved that tb galleries be cleared.— I 
d t1 at -t.e spectators in tlie galleries coatrib- | 

v A° * disorder, but a* and many others can testify 
"V**8 a|together mi-taken. 

tiatV Lo* moved an adjournment, and declared 
Ihaioeracy was disgraced by the tumultuous 

w," if8* 

J5, A* o0 w®* P®t »od decided’in the negative JJ j 
M li T; I1** ,;l,ro'*r being unabated. 

^•vr th! * ,M?—' JIJ l“* twa r hear me spe-ak,now. than 
v' ;j 

T * '^■lu '““rv having somewhat sub-iJed. 
w,r. 

Ll4*,‘ remarks, iclimating that those who 

it, 
1’,>"’d to the eijir. --tonof preference w iid meet 

•<r., '^**,r *' f -clution s! o dd lie pan* '!, to d. 1 

**» e 
*vn** ^*Ue ol pohey, by which they would 

Mr*r **? *’<>—"f don’t care." 
"~dl ihia reaolutioB (of prefrrenc* is not 

trends of Wise will meet in eoulerence. I 
ti- •lu*. hv aa the idle wiud. ( Applause ) 
^ -call the roll." 

®^ti'l»u h 
JJ ,ut*^ ’d4® question, aud Gen. Chapman 

•A, 
** f8*o*ution. by adding a pledge to support 

Mr l_ .10> ChaHeaton Conrentioo. 
Ttiomas, of Kicbuiond. inquired U the 

aw. pledged Hie Convention to the 
•* did he would vote against it. 

• tHdrww hi1 ***ia r*M4Ki furiously, and Mr. Coapumu. 
•kiHish is *ta*ndn>*nt. but Mr Med don vahemently ntHted iu ^ withdrawal. 

■ 
— ■ 1 

Mr Gordon again read the resolution substituting the 
words "good and true Democrat" unload of •'noiLtnee," 

f ol. Harman.--I ani in favor Wise, hut it is to be at- 
tached to that resolution that we will support the nomi- 
nee of the Convention. I 

The reporter coneeired that the climax of disorder 
and mobisiu had been reached, several minutes before, 
but at tiiu* juncture, IVlion was piled upon Ossa. 

Mr. f Uyhrook —“Mr. President! 
“Clear the atand"—“order.” 
• •cn. t hapntan now proclaimed that he would offer hit 

resolution without any amendment. 
Mr. Jteddou again ofjevted. (Cheers.) 
Mr. fauntleroy and various others on the platform, 

and floor, were making speeches, aimultaneouslv, while 
multifarious cries aud veils resounded through the build- 
ing 

A vo-. c lo> Icr than the rest: “Didn’t Judge Douglas 
and Gov. W isc occupy the same position* Mr. t topper, ot Norfolk, demauded the resignation ol 
the 1 resident of the Convention. 

Mr. Seddon claimed the floor. 
Mr. Cropper.—I call the Chairman to order. 
The President at 20 minutes to 11 o’clock,) directed 1 

the roll to be cubed, aud “Accomac" was called out by 
cae of the Secretaries. 

“Report the resolution,” “what’s the question ?" 
A member suggested that the Convention should show 

some respect for its presiding officer; or, break up, pell 1 

tnell, and go home. 
Another member moved an adjournment *<’nr die. 
“A comae’ was again called, aad the delegates voted 

“no.” _ 

A member on the stand suggested that the real friends 
of Wise should vote “aye.” 

Mr. Twer appealed to him to be quiet, remarking that 
there was more disorder ou the stand than ou the floor 
o:- galleries. 

The tailing of the roll was then proceeded with, and 
occupied nearly two licurs. When the delegates from 
several largely Democratic counties voted aye,” the 
Hunter men were very much elated, and shouted with 
joy. The Richmond delegation voted ayes toes 22; 
absent, 52. 

Vt !■'> minutes to 1 o’clock, (midnight.) the last name 
was called, w >eu a proposition was made to call over 
the names of absentees 

Mr. Gordon moved that the Convention adjourn until 
11 o’clock, A. .M. 

Mr. Hanks put the question, and disregarding the vote, 
declared the motion carried. (Loud calls for “divisiou.") 
He then retired from the platform and left the building, 
followed by Secretary Tyler, with the recoids. 

Mr. (il l-- of I.ruchburg, a:id others ou the stand, de- 
clar> 1 that the motion to adjourn had not been carried. 

Mi. Paxton c riled \ ice President tl.rrnett to the Chair, 
a:.<i t Ceuvention, or the remnant of it, present, was 
called to order. 

The e\ in-met.t aud confusion may be more easily 
invited tbe Wise 

men to withdraw. 
Mr. D. K. Gardner moved that a committee be appoint- 

ed to go offer the Seen mrv. and recover the records. 
Mr. McDovw-d protested against the proceedings. 
Col. Garnett made a speech, in vs ting upon the propri- 

etv of iiis tc'.iou in lahiug the chair. 
Dr. Tucker, of Richmond, renewed Mr. Gardner’s mo- 

tion. 
A nu-i 1 cr called for a -ursle vote on that motion. 
Mr. Tvler rose, tear the door, aud said that the Presi- 

dent ot t ■■ Convention took the book out of his baud, 
and carried ii off’. 

A member—1 move that a committee of three he ap- 
pointed io go after him. 

Mr. Mayre c .11 d lor a scale vote on that proposition. 
Mr. Joht.sou, of Petersburg.—1 go for denouncing 

that Chairman, (Ranke, 1 move it as li ne titan. 

Mr. W. K. Ritchie moved an adjournment. 
Me.sr.s. Wellfor 1, Paxton, and I'age were appointed a j 

... ■>>, III e.i liter the record... the I’h iirin ill li.-ivim. 
■ It- lured the tnotiou for that object [Hissed, though the 
coi fusion was n< great, we did uot hour the vote taken. 

Mr. Jno. S. iUr: our appealed to the Convention to ad- 
journ quietly us nothing could be done. 

Mi. Mallory, ot Brunswick, said lie was a Wiseman, 
and had voted agiin- the .-ub.-titute, but iu view o! the 
unfair:] <■> exhibited, he would change bis vote. (Ap- 
plause. ) 

Mr. iiordon said that he made the motion to adjourn 
iu good lailii, and believed that the President decided 
the >;Ui -tiou tuirly. It lie dot not, it was au error of the 
heart and not ot the head. (This l<if>.*ua lini/uif was rc- 

ceivcd with laughter.) 
Mr. GL,ss fuliy concurred with Mr. Barbour, but before 

a (jo truing, he wj-hed to put on record, a vote of eeusure 

against the President oud Secretary. (“Oh no I") 
Mr. Harvie rose to “save the iKmocralic party, if it 

can be waved." He d d'nt believe tii it Gen. Banks hid 
intended a fraud, though he acted unjustly; but he|U. | 
did ceii-are tbe Secretary of the Convention, who had 
been apjiealed to, by a gentleman, to come back, but, 
i ,-teud of deiog so, gave the book to the President, who 
had uo right to it. 

Mr. Cropper contended that no man had the right to 
demand the record. 

Mr. Harvie—1 don’t impute ativ fraud to Mr. Tyler. 
Col Brown, of King George, rose to a point of order, 

vi.' that a Vice President could not take the chair, alter 

the President had announced an adjournment. 
A m- :■ er. The President had no right to announce 

what w.i- not true, Applause ) 
Col. Butt-, of Petersburg, declared that the motion to 

adjourn wa-> defeated by a Urge majority, and that Mr. 
Batiks was appealed to, when he had d-scendedfrom the 
plattorm, to go hack and resume the chair, but -aid that 
he “worn out." Af,er such proceedings. Col. B. srid 
that b'1 would uot vote tor Wise if he was his father. 

Mr. Paxton, trom the search committee, reported that 
the President was iron e*t inventus. 

Mr. Harvie protested against re-opening the polls to- 
morrow, and said that if he were a Wise uun, or the 
dearest frieudof Wi.-e, he would protest again-t the action 
here to-night. He offered a resolution declaring that “af- 
ter to-night" no member should be allowed to vote upon 
the qU'-stion [lending at the tittle the President left the 
chair, except thos w ho we represent, and asked to 

vote, or change their vote-*. 

The revolution was declared to be adopted, and then, 
M”. Harvie moved an adjournment to 10 o’clock, A M 
winch tnotiou (at minutes to k o’clock) was agreed to. 

3 VTCKDArs PROCEEDINGS. 
At 15 minutes to 11 o’clock, lien Banks called the Con- 

vention to order, and made a “per-onal explanation.’1— 
H-- rcb rred to tln« motion for adjournment, and said that 
he believed, iu his conscience, that the ayes had it, but 
he may have been mistaken. Ho declared an adjouru- 
m- nt—uot to accomplish ativ object whatever—but in or- 

d*-r t1 it the Convention might proceed in better spirit in 
1!.- t 1 i-i hout inteuding harm to any- 

body, and if he erred, h« u-ked the Convention to for- 
give him. When retiring, one ot the Secretaries placed 
the robs iu hi- haul, and he took them to his old ipiur- 
ters, the Col .mbian Hotel, No. k.'>, and put them in hi* 
trunk. “Here arc the rolls—uo eye has seen them, and 
l return them to the source from wheuee 1 received 
hem.’’ 

Mr. Harvie said that while he hail utterly condemned 
the action of the Pre-ident, he had cast no aspersions up- 
on hr.- motives, knowing that he could not have b*eu in- 
fluenced by corrupt motives. (Applause ) Mr. II. mov- 

ed that a committee ot three be appointed to scale the 
vote. 

Mr Paxton suggented that three of the Secretaries be 
appointed for that purpo-e. 

Mr. Harvie accepted the suggestion. 
Gen CSapmau suggested that the roil of absentees be 

first called. 
.ur. imrTic w n .» n-n»jicuiug ut un: jwh.' 

they were closed last night. ("No, uo. ’) 
A delegate tro.u Greenbrier niiJ be would change his 

rote Irora a_ve to no. 

(’oh Wih-v moved 10 call the roll over in order that 
; nUemcn might bare an opportunity to change their 
\otes. (Applause ) 

Mr. Walker, (vehemently) The polls were no: closed, 
last uight. No motion i* now in order. 

Great vor.tusiou ensued, the President entreating the 
Convention to preserve order. 

Col. Wiley withdrew his motion. 
Mr. J. W. Atkinson propounded a que-lion (o the 

Chair. 
Tae President replied that a member voting under a 

misapprvh ;:sion had a right to ci rreet his vote. 
MV o>h d if * tU'-mltr who did not vote, 

through absence, or indifference, could now be permitted 
to vote. ("No, no.’ ( 

The Pcv~!d< nt -aid that permission was usually given, 
wi eu tl.e tu-’tuber vi> within t ;e bar of the House. 

Mr. Douglas sa.d ho would like to see anything in the 
r ■< of the House of Delegates that would authorize an 

a ijourumeut, just after the calling ol the roll, aud before 
th- result «.<s.luni.unced. (Applause.) 

M;. M. Dowell moved that the roll of absentees be call- 
ed. 

Mr. I'lickw.ill—'Tlmt question was »p last night, and 1 

the Convention deei edthat the poll should be dosed. 
A voice. \V hat Convention * 

Mr. Duck a ail—Tu*t Couvcutiou which you all desert- 
ed. 

Mr. Shackelford said the action of what may be called 
the ‘•Hump Parliament” can be reconsidered. (Daugh- 
ter.) 

Mr. McDowell.—The Wise men do not recognize that 1 

body as a Dtotoeraiic Convention. 
Mr. s». —id that the motion to adjourn was legu'ar’v 

put aud carried, and it was irregular, aud in violation ot 1 

order, afterwards, for any number of gentleman to as- 

sume control here. 
Mr. Win. Old, Jr —Was there any regularity in th<* I 

Chair adjourning the Convention when call* ot "division I 

w ere ma le ? 
Mu Apple'ard roe to a point of order, viz: that 1 

memiiers were conversing across the door, instead of ad- 

dre-sing the Chair. Let its have /.ne (Laughter.) 
Mr. Shackelford reasserted his views, and argued in 

favor ol callieg tae names of absentees. 
(nil* ral ChantuHu said that it the list of absentees 

were called, aud the vote then scaled, he would withdraw 
his resolution. 

Mr. Douglas asked Mr. Shackelford if he saw the “hand 11 

wiitiiig upou the wall.” (Toriidc yells from the Huuter- 

rtjitd.) 1 

Mr. S id u proposed the acceptance of Gen. Chap- 
man’s prop l.oti. Lit us meet him, ho Mid, and De- 1 

uiocracv i* a unit. (Great cheering, and loud calls for * 

"Goode" who had taken a |w>*iliou on the stand.) 
Mr Goode, said he had often heard of the "fierce De- i 

mocraev,” but from the experience of the past two days, * 

l.o believed that this bodv is as fierce a Democracy as had * 

ever assembled. (A voice: A d-d sight fiercer.) t 

Mr. G. brheved that Wise was the choice of the Dcruo- 

;• irtv of Virginia, and he denied the right of the r 

mover of the original resolution to withdraw it. He ap- 
pealed lor fair plav aud asked mat the voice of the \ ir- 

giuia Democracy should bo beard. If any man has boeu l 

deprived of the privilege of recording h;» vote, let that P 
vote be recorded now. (**That’a right.’ ) "They have ■ 

talked Amut the hand writing on the wall. D there are u 

any Belshxzzirs here, ! am not one of them.’ (Applause). I 

Gen. Chapman said tlmt after the call of the roll, if the 
pub-titute should be rejected, he would withdraw his res- 0 

olutiou. 1 

Mr ilarvie said that Gin C. knew that the friends of 
that reaoiution, only, could allay tha •zoltemet.t. "Wo 0 

oil war to tha anile against ik W# wUJ fit* »othi»| 

»nt what we will take, ami take nothing hut what we 

rill give.” (Applause.) 
M(, (ioodc. — lict us face the music, then. 
Mr. Harvie was opposed to innovation—to all tfForU 

0 use this organization for the benefit of one tnau. II 
rou sow the wind, you must reap the whirlwind.” Loud 
ipplinse.) 

A member: Are the people in their primary asactn- 

dies innovators. 
Mr. Harvie.—The primary meetings have spoken the 

rill of the politicians; not the w ill of the people. (Ap- 
dause.) 

Mr. Newman, of Mason, took the stand and was pro- 
ceeding to speak, wlieu 

Mr. Brannon, of Lewis, asked him if the friends of 
>Vise were in favor of instructions for a Southern Con- 
erenee. 

Tumultuous confusion ensued. Cries of “yes,” “no” 
‘dou't answer," etc continuing for two or three minutes. 

Mr. Newman said he would support Wise regardless 
if his views about that Conference. He went on with 
lis speech, und charged that the Hunter men, by their 
icts, had declared that they would break up the Demo- 
:ratic party. 

Mr. K. it. Collier expressed the belief that the Con- 
reutiou bad done its work, aud he therefore moved au 

adjournment sine die. 
Mr. Walker.—The Convention hasn't confirmed tho 

ippointment of electors. 
Mr. Seddon.—I call the previous question on that mo- 

ion. 
Mr. Shackleford rose to a point of order, viz : that the 

notion was made pending a division of a question, and 
was therefore out of order. 

The President —1 decide, whether right or wrong, that 
he motion is not in order at this time. 

The turmoil during these proceedings was distracting, 
and so continued throughout the session. 

Several members dissented from the decision of the 
.'hair, and were giving their views thereupon, when 

Col. Payne rose to u point of order. He insisted that 
ihere must be an aptieul troin the decision of the Chair, 
jefore the question could be discussed. 

The President sustained the ]>oitit of order. 
Mr. C. K. Collier, of Petersburg, delivered a speech, 

ind received the attention of the Convention. As a 

friend of Wise he protested against the expression of 

preterer.ee lor any man. (Applause.) 
Mr. Jackson rose to a point of order, (“(loon, go on.”) 

The gentleman, he sail, is nut discussiug the proposition 
before the Convention. 

The President sai l that Mr. C. was not strictly in or- 

der, but so much of the proceedings had beeu out of Ol- 

der, that he would not restrict him. 
Mr. Collier went on. lie mid that the Convention Had 

adopted the rules of the House of Delegates lor its gov- 
ernment, but it seemed as it' the king ol the infernal re- 

gions was presiding here, and that the members were rc- 

bedtug against all authority—lie would not say decency. 
1 “Oh yes, say it.") If Gov. Wise is the choice of the 

Democracy let the District Conventions express it. (Loud 
applause.) 

Mr. Paxton moved to pass by the pending business, in 
order that the electoral appointments might be confirmed 
and an Executive Committee appointed, “and then we 

can adjourn.” 
The vote was taken on this motion, and tho l’icsident 

decided that th« ayes had it, but not a third pur* of the 
Conveution could possibly have been cognizant of the pro- 
ceeding, as the “noise and confusion" was ear-splitting. 
A "scale vote” wag called for, and somebody demanded 
the previous question.” 

Mr. Walker s[ pealed to the friends of Wise to retire 
from the Con veil ion. 

The disorder now reached if' highest pitch, and if the 
simiie of piling “IMion upon O.-sa" served to convey anv 

idea of the intensity ol the din previously prevail!! g it 
would now bo fair and truthful to say that (h>sa had 
dwindled to a wart. Let the reader imagine a thousand 
packs of houdds i full bay—all yelping at once—and he 
wid have a faint conception of the discordant uproar 
which was kept up for several minutes. Mr. Cooke, of 
Wy the, had taken a position on tho stand to speak, und 
about fifty mem' era weic addressing the Chair in various 
parts of the Hall, 

Mr. Cooke. By G—d, gentlemen, I’ll stand here till 
hell freezes over. (Veils, laughter, and calls for Cooke.) 
If you will hear me but two minutes, 1 can settle the 
whole matter. 

The tornado of noise having subsided, Mr. Cooke said 
that Mr. Dougla- would uithdiaw his point of Older, and 
let the voting proceed. 

Mr. Douglas, Hunt man.) I see that we are about 
to break up in di-order, and become u byword und re- 

proach through the laud. I theietore ask leave to with- 
draw my point ol order, aud that the absentees be allow- 
ed to vote. 

Mr. Harvie said he was still opposed to takiug the 
vote 

Mr. 1. Cocke, (Wise man! made a speech, in which he 
ueclareit tii.tt the moral toice o: any recount! enuation 

was gone. Let us, he said, scale the vote as it was reg- 
istered last night, whatever it may be. Let us go back 
to the people, and they wiil have their choice with or 

without our eon-eut. Let both resolution a:id substitute 
be quietly tabled, and then let us go home. (Loud bursts 
of applause, and -Ties of “that’s it.”) 

Mr. Cooke, of Wythe, said that if the absentees were 

to be muzzled by an adjournment, he had in'ended.when 
up before to urge a reassembling of the Wise del 'ga- 
tions, but he thanked God he didn't say it. Let the ab- 
sentees be cow c died, and when that is done, hi? or miss, 
sink or swim, he would move to lay the whole subject on 

the table. ( Vpplitt.se ) 
The President stated that the whole subject had nl- 

readv been passed by, urH r Mr. Paxton's motion, and 
was uot now before the Convention. 

The confusion was again indescribable. Mr. Goode 
who had b n trying to get a bearing said Le w ould beep 
hia stand until the last shot in the looker. 

Tb" President called Mr. G. to order, and assigned the 
floor to Mr. Paxton, who moved that the appointment of 
electors be continued, etc. 

Mr. Goode being loudly called for, paid bo had a reso- 

lution to offer. !' Read it.”) 
Mr. Paxton’s motion was then agreed to. If" then mo- 

ved that a Central Executive Committee be appointed— 
one from -sicli ele. torsi district. 

Col. liarniau —1 object. We don’t waut any Richmond 
juntos. 

Mr. Shaekelfo d moved that the motion be laid up- 
on the table, will the view of reconsidering the motion 
by which the business bclore the Convention was passed 
by. 

Mr Harvie.—The gentleman has no right to move a 

reconsideration unless lie voted in the affirmative. (Roar 
of laughter.) 

A majority of Uie members wore now standing up, and 
the platform was crowded. 

Mr. Semple, of Elizabeth City, raised a point of order. 
He insisted that all motions adopted here, were out of 
order; aud demanded that the vote should go on. 

Mr. Shackleford.—Tint is what 1 want, and 1 now ask 
that the absentees be allowed to vote. For that purpose, 
l move to lay .Mr. Paxton’s motion on the table. 

The President ruled the motion out of order. 
Mr. Cropper.— It is the duty of the Chair to demand 

that th" vote be taken. 
The President.—As soon as Mr. Paxton’s resolution is 

disposed of, it will be in order to call the roll. 
.Mr. Cropper made a speech reviewing the proceedings 

of “last uighl.” Intense excitement and confusion pre- 
vailed. 

Mr. Seduon read the resolution (Mr. Harvie's) adopted 
“last night,” add.ng “because the records were taken 
away." 

Mr. Cropper went o:i in a most vehement manner, aud 
<0 did several others. 

Mr, Applet ard.—1 hop" you will clear the platform of 
“liCgislater men,” aud let the proceedings go on with de- 

cency. » 
Mr. Frank Rives, of Prince George, asked “what is 

the question ?** 
The President stated the question, ami directed the 

roll of absentees to be called. 
>vvPi*f.irv /TvIppI “Arpninup w Vnlnnd_ 

‘The Chair his no right to direct that the roll be called,” 
‘Hives, Hives,” ‘■hi- ir an old Democrat.” The noise over- 

whelmed the Secretary's voice who was proceeding to call 
he roll. At th;s moment, the din was infernal. Mr. liar- 
rie stood iu front of the Secretary’s table, aud, in the 
no.-t excited manner, commanded him to stop. He also 
ippealed from the decision of the Chair. (“Too late.’’) — 

,’ol. Payne and others commanded the Secretary to call 
.he roll. All the langur ges in the world would not afford 
words to convey a just idea of the anarchy aow prevail- 
rig. Everybody was talking, or yelling, and gesticulating 
u a violent manner. Lt. Uov. Montague went upon the 
■land, and took oil' his overcoat. We supposed that a 

general row, aud a “free fight” were about to be com* 

ncnced. 
Mr. Edwards, of Fraukliu, moved that the Wise party 

withdraw. 
Mr. Haddington, of Grecubrier, made a similar motion. 
Several motions for adjournment nV die were made, 

jut the President listened to nobody, and quietly await- 
'd the subsidence of the tempest, lie at length euter- 
ained Mr. llarvie’s appeal, and, shortly alter, on motion 
if Mr. Kemper, the Convention took a recess for taro 
lours. 

Al'TERNOON SESSION*. 
The President resumed the chair at 1 o’clock, and sta- 

ed that Mr. llarvie’s appeal was out of order. 
Mr. Qarvie apjieuL'd from his decision, and demanded 

scale vote. He was not askiug any favor but demand- 
ng a right! 

Mr. Isbell said that these mancevres would avail noth- 
ng. 

Mr. Skiuncr, of Augusta, delivered a long speech.— 
.et us, he said, put an cud to this iutcrueciue war. We 
lave been iu conference three days, and not one word 
ias been beard about Democratic principles. The spee- 
aide is disgraceful. Mr. Skinner went ou to discuss the 
ixpediency of declaring a preference. 

Mr. Shackelford called him to order, as the question 
ras on the appeal. 

Speeches w.re made by Mr. Goode and other mem- 

ers, and the usual interruptions and noises occurred. 
Mr. Goode said, in the course of his remarks, that he 

fas a Democrat ol the Slate Eights’ school, and had 
een from his youth up till now. I Laughter—“you’re 
Wiseman now.”) 
Mr. C.ias. Irving being loudly called for, responded.— 

fe commenced by saying, iu the language of Shakspeare 
a plague on both your house*.” The Democracy of his 
•istricL would treat uav recommendation you may make 
ith contempt. They would act for themselves, in the 
dstrict Convention. Wasn’t that the doctrine of the 
ton nelly letter* (Infuriate cheering.) He never saw 

uvihing in that letter that was disreputable. It was the 
•tie doctrine. (Appliuse.) “You may nominate who 
le devil you choose, but the Democracy of my District | 
ill settle the thing for themselves.” (Laughter and up- 
aarous applause.) < 

Mr McDowell called the previous question. 
We will not attempt any report oi the sequel. Bed- 

im was again inaugurated, and the Convention became, 
ractically, disorganized. Col. McMullen tied bis ban- 
erchief to the end of bis caue, and waved it like a “dag 
f truce” over tbe President's head, but be was only 
in; bed at. Many motions were submitted. 1 

Mr. Walker called upon the friends of Wise to go out 
ftbe Convention. “You can’t put us down, and w* J 
on’t bo put down.” 
Tbe uoise was now increased by a general thumping ( 

r .ticks and boot-hecla—a new feature of tbe hubbub. 
Mr. Kemper jumped ap on the Idecreury'i table, and « 

proposed thnt the rote already taken ahcnld be scaled, 
inj published, and, then no fmthor action to be taken on 

llie subject of an expreauioii. 
This proposition was generally acceded to by a formal 

rote and, on motion of Mr. Kenifier, the Convention 
took a recess until N o clock. 

| \\’i> must defer o>ir report of the night ses«ion until 
to morrow, as wo cannot devote further space, in this i.-- 
sue, to the proceedings, except to say that tho commit- 
tee appointed to scale the vote on the resolution declar- 
ing it inexpedient to express a preference, reported the 
result as lollows: ayes 40,391 ; nocs 11,943. Majority 
1,502. 

_ 

Entmitainmk.nt.—Wo call attention to Mr. Weber's 
entertainments, at Mechanics’ Institute Hull, commenc- 

ing to-night. From the tlatteiiDg notices of them at 
other points, our citizens cannot fail to be gratified by 
attending them. 

Rich mono Library.—Wo aro requested to state that 

that there will be a meeting of tho Directors of the Rich- 
mond Library Company at tho Librarian's rooms, in the 
Mechanics'Institute, on this (Monday), afternoon, at 5 
o'clock. A full attendance is requested. 

Liuckst.—Mr. Geo. E. Sadler had n valuable gold 
watch abstracted from his pocket, at the African Church, 
on Saturday, and Col. McMullin lost an overcoat, which 
was taken oil', without his leave, by some graceless 
scaiup. 

Mi'sica!. Entkrtaismkxt.—The lovers of music will no 

doubt be highly entertained by attending the Concert to- 

night at the Third Bapti-t Church, on Grace street. 

LAW CARDS. 
Ii. u. DOUG I >s. E flMUOXt, Ja., 

Aylrli’s. Kin* Wm. Old Chureh, Hanover. 
DOI GLAK a GREGORY 

Vlf ILL attend »ll the Court, of Klne Milium and Hanover. B. 
YY H DOUGLAS will aa» attend the Courts of Kiny A queen 

and Caroline.___ _feia—ly 
LAWRENCE 8. NARYE, 

attorney at law. 
I^tUCTICsalnthe Courts ot the City of Richmond and the 

C'u-ntir* >f II«-:iTlro. Hanover and Caroline. He la. alao, 
NOTaltV PUBLIC and COilMIASiONKR of the United State* Court 
of OUiun 

TIm* ptrtDfrchlp between Cnaataln "hit** nm] hlmurlf bring tils* 
soivt d, h!x office lx now on llth st, jutl below Uoddln’s Mall. 

iri ;-« !v 
__ 

W M. 1 L WERT3 I. 
ATTORNEY AT LA W, 

WIM. practice In the court- of FttUylirxnia, Franklin, Henry 
V ▼ and Halifax. 
Liberal advance! made on clnl.na placed in hli hand* for rollec- 

Uor- 
Addresf, Pittsylvania C. H., Va. jaG—d’.y 
r. a nonuNo. m. 8 nr on is. 

B< >LLIN< i & HUGHES, 
ATTORN IES AT LAW. 

JJRACTtl'c.' rcgatirly In the county of Prince Edward and the 
adjoining couatlca. Jiy Addrea* Prince Edward C H., and 

Fartnrille, Va. ja-J—ly 

V. A. WITCHER, 
COCiYSELLOK A5TD ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

WILE practice In the couria of Carroll and a:\joltdng counties 
of this State and N. C. 

IV Stri 11 attention (mid to all business entrusted to him. 
(jf~ Address llilUvUle, Va. 
Rk.‘*K as.—Chief Jostle- R. M. Pearson, Richmond Hill, K. C; 

Wm Ballard Preston, Chrtstlaaabarjr, Va; J. Madleun Leach, Lex- 
ington, N. C; Tho». 6. Flournoy, Halifax Court Home, Va. 

ocl*—dly 
___ 

JAMES T. PEYTON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

HIWPIIIS, TXNNISSn 
Prompt attention given to all bull q cm la Weal Tcnnwttee, North 

Mls-iiNippi and Fast Arkarux*. oc7—dJt.'lr 

maimadckb Jorattox. albx. i. qctqob. 

JOHNSON & GUIGON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the court* of the city of Richmond and cocnty of 

Henrico. Mr. Johnson will practice In Chesterfield. 
pg-Office, jy| 

J IENRY T. P YRRI8H. 
a t WiS.i !< » .» * la v» 

Will practice In thecountlc* of Prince Edward, Cumberland and 
Buckingham. 

A FarmvlUe, Va. 
_ jwt?—1 y 

JOHN *•’. LAY ami U'M. V. III IMVKLL have 
< 

* 
re* for the Pnwtlea of Law, In the 

JOHN F. LAV also practice* In Powhatan. Address, Fublett’* 
P. 0., Powhatan. 

WM. P. BUllWFLL alio practice* In all the Court* of the city *f Rh bm' nd and those of the county of Ifenrtca. 
Hi* office he* been removed to Frtnkiin •freet, 3 doors below the 

Whig Building. 
_ mall—ly 

LKF, & PLEASANTS, 
ATTOK.YKYS AT LAW, 

Notfirle* Public, Coiumlaaloitcra or Deed*, See. 
Practice In the Court* held In the clly of Richmond, and In 

the counties of Henrico, Goochland, and Hanover. 
OlSce on 11th Street, od Lloor from Main. 

lilt’ K. Lrn—Cotami*ilo»er for California, Florida,Georgia, Il- 
linois, Iowa, Louisiana, New York, Ohio,Pennsylvania,Booth Caro- 
lina, Tenneuce, Texas, Wisconsin. 

Jaxaa PnaxaSTr.—CoomlMloner for Alabama, Arkansas, Con 
nectlcut, Indiana, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Mlasia- 
■Ippl, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, North Carolina. 

rnhlJ—ly 

GL D. WO< >TTON 
ATTOin E Y A T L A \V , 

RICHMOND, VA. 

FOR aer-ral year* Aceourhant and Collector, h»* nailed the 
law busincaa with the farmer. Practice* In all of the Court* 

beld In Richmond, and the county of H r.rlco. Office or* comer of 
Main and Governor • trees opposite Purcell, Ladd A Co. apBl—ly 

Cnahrrorfi* C. McRax. Rot»onx B. Hoars. 
M r R A E <fc II E A T II, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
RICUMOSD, ViRGISIA. 

Practice In all the Court* hel In the city of Richmond, and In the 
counties of Henrico and CbetterScld. 

1W Office on Hank itreet, la Goddln’* Building. 
C. C. McUia -nil be found, In the afternoon, at hi* old office, In 

Manchester. nol7—ly 

JOi IN ( i MURRELL. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Campbell Court House, Virginia, Attend* all the Court* of Campbell and Pittsylvania c-untle*. 
oel6— ly 

PAR KE POINDEXTErT 
ATTOKNEY AT LAW, 

R.chooxp, Va., 
Will practice In the city of Richmond and In tire countie* of Ches- 
terfield, P* whatan and Amelia 

CtV office la Lisle’* Building, corner of Main sed 14th street*. 
mb 2-1—I y 

HL. ItltOOKK ha* resumed the practice of LAW In the 
» city of Richmond. 

Office la Botvin's new building, on 12th, fronting Bank itreeL 
Ja26—tf 

W M. W. HENRY. 
A T T () R S i: Y AT I* A W 

Attend* the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax. 
Post office. Charlotte 0. H„ Va. apl7—ly 

TRY ONE 
IN YOUR PARLOR. 

A THOROUGH test of twenty five yeiir*> h*- proven beyond a 
doubt that no one run buy a 

CHEAPER, BETTER OR SWEETER 
PIAYO-FORTE 

than at R P. NASH A CO S. 
1IUM>UK!>9 of recommendatory letter* that we 

have received from our purchasers conclusively 
prove t‘ it we h-ive not only the means of Belling at 
th»* LOWIST KATKA, but the advantage of rfKLKUT- 
ING the V HR If llfcJT. 

Our Ai-L-s are Litek and Ixcrkiwxu, and this certainly affords 
us#very advantage to he detired. 

The majority of our nale* are Ttftocuii 1 'Mirks, which it a perfect- 
ly Niife mode, Ht we incur all rm|»onaibilUy of plejudng. 

We have now another KKI~SU and l«AUi»v SI’X'K of some of the 
VKKY BK8T. K. I*. NASH * CO 

fe!6 teral rg,\ 
tSe kiciim midfemale i n s n n rs, 

"VTOW In Its Sixth Session. offers to the daughter* of Virginia ami 
1.1 the South, the best facilities for the a •julrcioent of a thorough 
and finished education 

It employs foi htkkx able and well tried teacher*, most of whom 
are Virginians, and two of them Masters of Art* of th** University. 
Its course Is extensive and complete, living Intended to embrace 
ail mat a young niy vioum ... in'- wnotc so arrange! 
(as at tin- University) that selections may he made, and particular 
studies, or brunehr-. pursued at pleasure. 

It invites comparison with the most prominent Seminaries In any 
part of our country. 

Pupils are admitted at any time and charged or.ly from the time 
of matriculating Thev may enter u- At advantageously at the 
middle of February, when the Second Term begins. 

KHMS, ("MB UAL! IX AhVXXCB ) 
Board. Including everything. II SO 
English Tuition.. .80 to 50 

French, Music, Drawing, Ac., usual extra charges. 
A reductli u of imrfonrth to Ministers. 
For catalogues, conlauing oetai «, apply to 
jadO- .14dm CI1A8. II. WINSTON, President. 

LTIOICY AMO IIE1KV COI.UIUE. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, VA. 

rjlilE Spring session of this Institution will hetin on the 12th cf 
8 January next, and coutinue until tiieCth of June following. $15, 

payable in advance, will cover the entire cost for tuition, ionrd, 
furl nut> utlnynit ft*. For further Information, address 

E. F. fflhST, Pres't, Emory P. 0 Va. 

GEO H. LOWNEh WM. B, CO >K 
M)W>ES A: COOK'S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
XICHril 8TRBET, Sttitt MAIN, BICUXOM), TIKOIXIA, 

HAVING made large addition to our shop, to suit the Southern 
trade, sre will sell at the Northern prices of 1S.U We have 

>ver ltM! different designs of Plain and Ornamental Kalliuiis 
I’s ruiiditM, Bairunl "s Fiirrli Fleet a, Wimloav 
i. tin lls, Ac Ac V ault and Cellar Doors, Iron Mash, Fhutters, 
tnd g- r.eral 111 n ksad'h'ug ahd limiblng done with nealuets and 
lespatch. 

Cemetery Railing for the country, made so as to be put up 
>y an ordinary mechanic,__ > 

DES Sli'N FHOSPKO-PF KI'VIAN.flB 71AM- 
I i PCLATEO GUaNO. < tr clu.iC'ly f t‘*rurla:i ni.it 
nibrtru Guano, out lull/tnch.~This fertiliser has been used In 

I'lrginla for the past four years, for Tobacco and Wheat, with re- 
lilt* fully equal to Peruvian Guano. It* advantage* are conve- 

ii nec, aud permanency in ils effect, tnd economy. Its cost being 
per cent, less than Peruvian. Price $NI per ton of 2 »-» lbs.— 

‘or sale by SToKFiS a RIVES, 
Corner Cary and 15th at*., Klclunnnd Va 

WARWICK. X BARKSDALE. 
11HK place of the late WM. J BARKSDALE, in thla concern, I* 

taken by hla devisees, and Its means are undlmlnlshed. The 
oncern win continue on this basli until the close cf the husineis 
car, the doth of June neat, when the new concern will be an- 

lounred. ABRAHAM WARWICK, 
ltob't J. Barksdale, for derisees of Wm. J. Barksdal-, dec'd 

K.VHXO.XI’, Fob. loth, 1 '60. felO—dht 

UEK'N KI BBEU BtlO I'X FOK DITCIIINU.- 
Thcre cannot be anything et|nal to these. A man may stand 

11 day hi the water and he perfectly dry in them, and they last 
a ce as long as leather Boots. Call at 
deio WILLIAM WALSH'S 
X/va BUS. CLOVEHILED,- receiving for sale h* 
JUU jeJt_BaCON 4 BAe'KEtiVll.L. 

tA.NOLK8.-HW boxes MorrU't Candles, Tallow, for sale by 
fsia_WM. WALLACE »>K8. 

, s*.ft* i-Mjjjwg i,t t w 

AUCTION SALKS. 
I'lTCIti: DAY*. 

SALE OP A TALI IBLB M i.Ut n.l.VTAilu.V, A.Mi At 

KHOF.d, IV LOI’ISIAVA, 
gntrntlon ol' Sam m l Parktvond, ( 

salk for partition, • 

Important sale nf a Sugar Plantation, nine miles below the idly of 
Nr tv Orleans, known as the *• Itellee haaae," rapahle of making 
9<“t hhda. ol Refined Sugar, togctner wltn 1 fit Slaves, belonging 
thereto, including the lintat Plantation Residence In Hie Slate. 
Sale positively withou reserve. 

BY JULIAN NEVILLE, Auctioneer—Ofiire No, 11, Commercial 
Piace—Will be sold al Auction. In the city of New Orlean., t 

on SATURDAY, March 1U. is©!, at 12 o'clock, Al at tie St baric c 
Kxshangc, by and in pursuance to an order of the Honorable P. 
II. Morgan, Judge of the Second District Uoutt fur the parish of 
Orlean*. rendered in the ease of Emily A. Dorsey, cl al. ta. Then 
dore J. Packwood, In the matter or the above succession. No. 15.2141. 
dated January SI, I ado, all toe mllowlog rsescrlhed property, vis 

1st A CERTAIN TRAUT OP LAND, cultivated as a Sugar Plan- 
Iatmn, acd known by the uaaie of “Bellechaaao” Plantation, aitua- 1 
leu In the parish of Plaquemines, on the rigid bank of the Mi>si<* I 
slppi river, at about five and a half league* b<!ow the city of .New f 
O. leanr, h iving and measuring fifty seven and a half acre* front 5 
ou said river by l-*rty aruenU in depth, bounded on the upper 1 
lines by lands of Rosetta Toupart, f. c. w., and below hy that of 
Juan Y. de Evans, together with all the buildings, Improvements, 
machinery, apparatus, agricultural Implements, ploughs, carta, Ac., 
Ac. 

LUt ol Slim, ?Ien and Hoy*. 
1 AARON, engineer, aged 25 years, 
2 AUSTIN, Al sugar maker, 4o 
8 ALLEN, held hand, tV> *• 

4 AMOS, ** 25 
5 ASA, 4» 
t> ARMAN, Al coopir, 85 
7 IIEN, field hand, •* 65 
8 BOH, •• •* 3> ** 

9 MILL JOHNSON.fl-lrt hand, *5 
10 CIIA8. PATTERSON, enrpenter, 4*1 I 
11 CORNELIUS, h.n. driver, Al 45 
liCIlAH TKKhi, field hmd. *• 40 •* 

13 CALTER, •• 75 
14 DAVY, •• •• 23 •• 

15 ERIriBV, ** *• 25 
1« Plt ANK, 80 
17 GKOHOK HOOAV, •• 40 *• 

12 (11.0 BROOKS, 32 •• 

1# GILBERT, Al cooper, .|0 •• 

20 llAKKV, •• •• 40 
21 HAMILTON, field hand, •• 20 
22 JAMES PUCKCT, •* 40 •* 

2-1 JOHN SMITH, 40 
24 JOSEPH, « #5 
25 MITUHRIXr 40 •• 

24 PETER TaVMIR, Al cooper, 81 *• 

27 PETER TUCKER, field hand, 60 
28 PHIL SMITH. •• •• 23 
29 PHIL GUI FI IN, ts " 

30RICHARD, 87 
81 TAM GARNETT, M 
32 STEPHEN, harness maker, 40 
83 SVRUS, field hand, 41 
1M SIJUIRE, •• 75 « 

85 ToM HOGAN, field hand, 85 
Sri TOM Si.O.AN. 35 *• 

37 TOM PLKTCUER, hick smith, 5.1 
84 VALENTINE, Al sugar maker, 24 
8<t W I.SON, fi<|o hand, 40 
49WM. SH AKEY, 50 11 

41 /.AM Alt, .V> 
42 7.AMBAN, SO 
43 JAMES ROUGE, 05 
44 ANDREW, 17 
45 LUTHER, 17 
40 HENRY, “14 
47 JERRY, 15 
44 HEN IS, S 
49 SAM, 12 
50 AMBROSE, 12 " 

01 WILLIAM, •• 10 
52 CORNELIUS, 10 
68 WILL, 7 
61 JESSE, 33 
55 JEFFRY, 20 ** 

\i linin’, Girl* anti Children. 
5fi BECKY, Sempstress, .. 15 
r- v i,,. ivir ttn 

.V* And her two children, AHA, 0 
89 And HANNAH, .. 1 
80 CHARITY, .. 80 
61 CHARLOTTE, 
62 ELLEN, 29 
68 And her child, CLARISSA, .. 4 
m Elizabeth, ..S9.. 
55 And he- two children, Trttc Love, 4 
66 An Evils, 2 
67 CRITTV, 40 
6" ELLA Noil, and her Infant Esau, ..19 
69 EMMA, ..tO 
70 Her two children, an infant, and Elia, 1 year old. 
71 FANNY WEST, 48 yrars. 
72 LITTLE FRANC 18,19 years. 
78 And her child Pleasant, 8 years. 
74 FRANCIS P13IIEK, :t'years. 
78 Her two children, Marlaun, 4 years. 
76 And infant Abram. 
’.7 UATcY, 40 year*, with her children 
7' Frederick, •> year*, Ann, 2 years, ar.d infant. 
79 HARRIET COOPER, 27 y.-srs, and her four children. 
-si Jerry, tlyears, Reuben, 8 years, Isaac anJ Jacob, tain*, 
at HARRIET HOli AN, 45 years 
84 HETTY, 27 years, and three children. 
Mi Mitchell, 7; Pollux 8; Albert months. 
si ISA It EI LA, »■ > ears, and her son Turn, 6 years. 
S5 JULIA, 89 yeats. 
86 LUCY, 10 years. 
87 MARI A COOPER, To yesrs, hospital nurse, 
" MARIA Joi|.\,a.>v, yean. 
-9 MARIA HETTY, 2t»years,and infant. 
90 MARI A **AVIP,40yeats. 
91 '1A RIA JONK.8,48 Jeara, and her two children, Pl.il is and 

an infant. 
92 MARY, 28years. 
93 MARTHA, 24 years. 
94 Anl her two children, Dolly, R years, and an infant. 
95 MARIA WRIGHT, aged 80 years, sad her child. 
96 Harlosoii, aged 2 years. 
97 MATHILDA lt.VYI.EY, aged 29 years, and her three children. 
9S Luc y. 4 years; 8olouon, 1 year, and an infonE 
99 MATILDA GARNET, aged SSye*rs. 

ltstj MIXTA, aged T»5 years. 
10! MOLLY, aged 25 yean, and her three children 
102 Fsf er, 4 years; Alinee,2yeats, and Florence, ♦ months. 
it •; PAT.-EY, age >1 2s years, and Infant 
lol PAULINA, aged .to years, aud her thr'e children. 
105 Minerva,’4years; Celeste, 1 year, and an lnfaul, 
106 Pll(LIVE, aged ISyears. 
lol PHIU.s, ageit 85 years, and her Ihr-e children 
Ills K Iward, 7 years; Julian, 1 year, and an infa it. 
109 POLLY, agtd 19 years, and her child, 1 y -ar old. 
110 RACHEL, agtd 55years. 
111 noRETTA, aged 45 years. 
112 SALLY, aged I 'years. 
118 SOPHY, aged 4.5 years. 
1 i .SOPHIA, aged 28years, anti her three rl.iidr. 3. 
115 IVarm r, 3 yens; K .gcrt, 2 years, and Nt Uy, 8 tot nlhs. 
116 SrcKEY, ag. d 27 yean, and her two children. 
117 Amanda. 8 years on I an Infant. 
11' 8USANNK, aged 28 years, at.d her three children. 
119 John, iiycars; Henry, 6 years, and Coleman, 1 year. 
120 PECK KY StlUIRK, aged 79 years. 
121 \ ERIN A, aged 29 years, aud her two cdiiidren. 
122 Nancy, 0 years, and Sarah, 2 years. 
128 VINE.', aged 65 years. 
124 MK-OUKI, aged 17 years. 
125 PH'l.BK, aged 17 years, and infant. 
126 DELIA, aired 12 years. 
127 LOUISA, aged 7 years. 
12' KE7.1AH. 

The moveables and slock consist of 
55 MULE.'. 
40 /lea of CATTLE. 
88 SHEEP. 
Twelve CANE CARTS; two OX WAGONS; four 4 wheel WAO- 

ONS. three BA44ABSE C’A RTS; three M A TER and STABLE CARTS, 
and every thing belonging i, in good order. 

Large Suxarhouse, Kitllem apparatus, vaccuum pans, four holl- 
er steam engine, very powerful, eapnhle of working nil the appa- 
ratus with two centrifugals and oscillating engine. 

The machinery ij capable of making hlteeu hogsheads ol sugar 
a day. 

The cane ami seed are now bilng planted lor the neat yesr s 

crop, whea. If the season is propitious, a large yield may lie rea 

sonahly expected. 
The alave-t are among the movt valuable In the Stale, having 

been well treated, and understanding U.e Ictsltna thnr gi. y 
Toe residence Is two stories ar.d a half high, with sixteen large 

well ventilated rooms, well flu shed with marble mantel*, 
Ac., Ac lary- halls, and Lt.-g gallciles all around the house, and 
Is certainly the rao-i ocslrabK plantation bouse on the coast 

By the new cut olT, the distance from the city Is about nine miles, 
with good roads, so H u persons wishing to pun hast can visit the 
place and return the lame day. 

The overseer will he glad to furnish any information to visitor*. 
The leve.s both in f out atd rear are entirely new, and In ex 

Celictit order, rendering the place free from any danger of cre- 

vasse, from the rear or front. 
Tuans-For the plantation, slave*, and other Immoveable*, 

•tocks, Ac., with the exception of the two portions, being two-sev- 
enths. belonging to ihe miners. George M. Pack wood and Francis 
Joseph Packwood, the terms are one fourth carh; and the bal- 
ance in 1,2 and 1! years, the purchaser# to give their note# for the 
rrmlt portir ns, bearing six per c- nt Interest from the .late of sale 
until maturity, and if not paid at maturity the notes to bear eight 
per c’L per annum from maturity until liual payment.with mortgage 
on the propet ty and vendors’ privilege. The notes fur all the pro- 
perty belonging to tire succession to he divided Into coupons, to 
suit the interebts of the several parties therein. 

For the shate* of the said minors, George II. Packwood and 
Francis Joseph Packwood, being each an undivided seventh, the 
tonus will he as follows, vlr: One sixth cash; the balance in 1, 2, 
8,4 and .5 years, with Interest on the credit portions of the pur- 
rha-es at tire rate of six per cent per annum from date until tna 

tur ty. ari if not then paid with eight per cent per annum interest 
un'i final payment, aiih eprclal mortgage and Vendors’ privilege. 

Paid interest to be paid annually. 
The improvements to he kept lusurrJ andjpolicy transferred to 

the executor. 
Acts of sale before-, al the expense of the purchasers. 
fel*—dtds 

ThTOTIOK. Delinquent Coneurnirsofgas In Jefferson Ward are 

hereby notified that if they lail to pay their grj hills before 
the hour of It o'clock, P M to-day, they will lie dealt with accord- 
ing to the requirements of the following extract frutu the ordinance 
cone, ruing the Gas Work* 

By mi ■n JiiotMCf ''■!/I/it Council Mni/M, 1*5*, if any 
BUI remain unpaid fur ■ tut tuvs next atl-r 'baton which it Is pre- 
sented, the Auditor shall notdy the Superintendent, win, si.all stop 
the gas fr id being ua .d on til premise*, in respect to which the de- 
fault ex St*, and it not paid within rural* )>»».#, five per cent, will 
bo added lo the original amount of the bill, and it shall be placed 
in the hands of the City Collector. 

T. B. II ARRisny, for 
o'--. M I.. BTATTOif, An 

Nf4>TICE.—Delinquent consumer* of Water In Monroe Ward 
are hereby notified that If they tail to pay their Mils > .i. he 

fere the 21st instant, before the hour of 8 o’clock, I’ M., they will 
he dealt wi'.h according to the requirement# of the following ex- 
lra-t from the ordinance concerning the Water Worts 

By an o, .Hun me)*ir*i I l-J Hu Council, Mny a t, 1*5*, "If I 

any Water Bill remain unpaid for TiiiaiT pars next after that on 1 

which It Is presented, the Auditor shall notify the Superintendent, 
who khall *top the Water being used on the premises, in respect to 

those prem'.e* again un il sail hill is p*: t,) and five p-r cent, will 
he added to the or)goal amount of the t>UI, which shall lie placed In 1 

tlie hand* of the City Collector, who Is hereby authorized to collect 
the same aa if it was due f«r city taxes. 

D. J. SAUNDERS, Jr.. 
M. h. STRATTON, Auditor. 

mK(4)AD ANNUAL CITY DIRECTORY.—AT# 
O have commenced the canvass for our second Directory of this 
city. The experience of last year will enable us to rernedv all mis- 
takes, and issue a more cot reel and reliable Directory than any 
previous one. We offer increased facilities and greater Induce- 
ment# to Advertisers, as it is our lot' ntion to Distribute the Direc- 
tory extensively in this State, Northern North Carolina, at every 
express oCice. the principal hotels, and also ai the different water- 
ing places It will he issued about the first of March. NoNorthern | 
advertisements will hr intcred, and none but residents *f Virgin- 
ia are engaged In this enterprise. 
jkl'J—dim___W. EUGENE FKRSI.KW, 

/CLEARING OUT WINTER STOCK .-Over Coat#, 
Ilu-lness Suite, Heavy Cassimere Panta, Velvet, Cashmere, and 

Heavy Silk Vests, are now ff red at cost to close out the lot. W> ; 
Invite the attention of the public to tlie indo ementa offered and ; 
think the Interest f purchasers will be consulted by making selec- J 
lions of such goods as they may nc. d from the stock exhibited at 
111) Main street. Examine and decide for yourselves. 

felT TtTPMAN k RHJ. 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES .nd 
I I I 

an Illustrative Engraving, furnished gratii. on aiipllcatlon. 
DAVID J. GilteCOM. Evergreen Nur*»rjr# 

fcl7- di Wood Bfi New J<ny, 
L<AR'TOGA WATJv**r-The subfertber ha* ju*t r« eelf- 
^ d by steamer, u supply of tlie above, *u from ti»* Cong rc^ 

Spring. JA£ P. DUVAL. T'ruciriit, : 
fell Opposite the Puft 08m. 

CtOF FEU. —MO hags Rio Coffee, prime to choice * 

/ it'd bales Mocha 
25 bag. Java, jurt receiving and for sale hr 

f«15 W.M. WALLACE AONA 

F5I .N' K SOAPS.—A very choice assortment of t 
Low’s Honey, Glycerine, Musks and Brown Wln«or, Society, F 

Hygeniquc, Ac., Ac. Also, Colgate's T diet Soaps, wholesale sr.d ( 
retail fe15 W. PETERSON, Diugelit. 

\\T K HAYB JUST RECEIVED OUR ASSORT* 
>T ment of Saddle Hair*, au Medicine Truuks, for * hy.ictsns' 

use. We Invite the attention of tlu-se wishing to huy. to call and 
examine them. We recommi ud them aa a superior kind In quali- 
ty and make. W. G. WARRING, 

fall UK Br^ad »t._ 
4 AA BOXES ORANGES AND LEMONS. » pur p 

*±UU tion O! the cargo by brig Altlvo, front P«Jsrra«. » « »•' 

timore, landing this day, and for sale •* *ho Wd# •* ■••B®*** 
p 

tefi No, Eft Mkln »tr#ct 

OAA KEGI DfiPOIfT'l AND BAZAR D S £ 
f?r ‘"u-M-Tm™ 8V0.HmAr^nA AV' j 

AUCTION SALES. 
mmi: nin, 

|,3M fcACJg UIO < OB'M 
at a tin ion, hi. inm'.n, v.v. 

aN FRIDAY n- •.*. iHI> ieat, >• ill tell, ir W arebouse. on 
r J 
Drant, >1 cl trniu R .. .1* Jane.ro, eotis'.tlng ,.f I Vj,\ b»K i 

rl«r Rio Coffee, In double sacks, an.| selected especially ISr this 
artel Also, 

I'.iffbbl* New York C Cut Sugar 
! > do R I. an I A Stuart's Crashed Sugar 

Tram—I'n Irr 8H**, rath; or> rt; «i, 4 saotiths' credit for satis* 
letup neg..t,ai I- paper. 
Tld. ».ilc will lake place promptly ni 10 o'clock. A M in order 

■ give the dealer, lime to att. nl 'Ics.r» 4*\ T Wortham » Co '• 
argo .ale of Sugar and Molasses. RKN8II aW A t'O 
f-K-t.U J ______ 

R v nd. V* 

Bt c! T. WORTH All VDO., Anri*. I 
n.tllfJO I KNFH Oltl.lMNN N, I M> 

ION. tin FKIHAt, Fel.. -IDh, |4*o. at Our Watihoute oil tl.e 
lock, Irum.-dian 'y after the clow of M. an I'rer,«), ,*- At.', cr.f- 
e «a>, wlileh nut place a' 18 o'flo, k. A M w. wlilsep t;lf (nr. 
„cs per litlg "Moral.ey" and achouuer "laaar llincklcy,” Den At- 
skspas, cor * sting ot I 

hhda. pilmeto rboice Orleans Pcgir 
S7< hi: la. do da 

A hSO, 
The cargo per brig “JUrlette," direct from Maternal, Cuba, eon- 

Utlng of 
74 l.htls. piime Cuba Moiamce 

11*1 tea do do do 
l> hid*, do do do 

Trntnoi Sals — Forauaw undar |1#0, cadi, ore- |l» f.er 
lontbacredit, for approved negotiable p„p.r 

CIUKLKS T. IVORTHAM A CO, 
fel 7—tda 

__ Aurtlnnemi 
I V QODDfN 4 im1 

BNBYJSTEI * IAI,K OF VALHAULB HIM- 1 DRNC U oN FRA tl M*l fi 
N T lie: MTV or •'ICHMt/N.’l.-tali ,te.-!nadec.lfr m James 

■: flnddln, dated V.VIi day < f duly, DM, u. nrd.d In the Clerk s 
llllee oi the Hunting. Court, 1 shall, on Till KSliA V. the V i| day 
•1 r. ,rv, IMO, 4t. o el ck, p. M if that day fa r, If out. 
he neal fair day, aell at public auction, to tie tlgl.-.- bidder, on 
he p.*. mieea, ti.at gain able niUcsce, located au ulpoye, now oc- 

•l.p e I y ftr I. A (1. h In. 
iU on treat 

■u... back be w -en parallel 11:.,-? *bcut l.-l, f.-rt to an alley 4*1 
.-et w dl. I lie trti'n bull,ling rental-* ten .on. .. I,. h.wii.b 
iherc I* a wing with f.-tir roon:,, and a new three tl>.ry brick build 
ng, containing am;. 1c accoinmedatlouj f.,r -,-rvacl*, fuel. A.*. Tne 

■applied with water aod gee, and the whole pm leente 
eel drain,,] by a large culvert, connecting with tl.e city culvert 
>n rah I'.rr.-U 

The premise* adjoins on the w»-it the hanraome residence of 
lan.es Dunh-p, 1k-|.. and is will ted to toe m cmnir., datlnn ..f a 

.irge family, being In a ijulrt I n.-I ,'i.l.oiboo.l, and at 
the san e time con »*,*nicnt to the I, >i, port of the city. 

Tea*-*—My agreement between thr parti-s Intercptc.l, the plare 
will be sold for one-fifth cadi, baltn.-e ut •*,, 14, la and 44 months, 
r..r tifL",liable liotc., lucres', payable bait yearly, secured by « 
trust deed. The taxes and lusutane* for 1-'. > t.* be paid by ti e 

purchaser. JOHN t4 WIU.IAM8, Trustee. 
3al< conducted by Conpig A Arygat-os, Aucta. fell—Ids 

flOMMISMOM-KS' S iLF OP LAItOIi (>1 ,t\. 
IV TITY OF lifiAb EBTATB IN fill CUV ,-i KICIIMOM) 
AND ON Till: SfM'iiU.4 THERrOf By \!rluei f a decree of 
Hie Circuit Court of (iiar-cery for the City <*f Richmond, prunoun- 
rrd on the 411. cf Kc'oruit-V, -Ir'1, in the a*e „I timldit St App.-rt- u 

against Anderson's admlnist'x, Ac Tie undersigned, whow.-re 
appoint- d I'l.tnolsd tors by the said dcit.e, (.,r ore of them), will 
proceed to (ell a' I'ub Ic Auction, on the prembter, la the order ad 
vertis-d. On MONDAY, Feb. 45th, lb*'.', c iienclrg at I o'clock 
p M„ it f»ir, If uot,tho next feir day,the following •-aluabie Real 
Estate, vi; 

Is*. The I, t with a framed dwelling thereon, on the east side of 
4th, botwet u Main a.1*1 Carr s red*, fronting a feel on said 4tli 
street, running bac k 40 fed to tl.e line of Dr. Barney. 

4.1. The L ..it Hie weal tide of *'tii between C*ty audt'anaigts 
bound. J on the one s’de by tl.e tenement *.f 'Ir. Datclcl Hunt, n 
tin- oth* by tl. .* t .Mr. R. <). Gary, fronting 81 feet, tunning back 
11* feet to an alley, 

ltd. That very valuable 1<*t on the vrest side of Silt betueen Byr.l 
and Arehstreet., opposite the Petersburg Depot, fronting83 leet, 
running I:.. IJU f<-1, to an alley •*■) feet w ide. 

4th. Tu brick xn 1 framed tenements, D. O. on the north side 
t.f lllli’:', *-i 1 t-.a! -jr»**t of '.eh hfr. ef e.o'i frnnllno 11 

runntntf t>R< » about'.) feet. 
6th. Too brick ami Ira.iel tenements on Oregon Dill, cn the 

north of *hcanal, near the bridge l-a-ltt- to the Tredegar Ir n 
Works, being pin f hot No In II,r»:>', plan. 

6th. T e va- nt ’--t on Oregon Mill, No. .loin Hart ie's plan, 
fronting ; the treat side of Church strt running blCa lOt1 
fee'. 

An.I on following da-, vlr : Tl'K-DAT, the Oath day of Feh- 
ru .rv, I >00, on the | ube, n the order advertised, commencing 
al 11 o\!. i, A. 'I 1! fair. If not, lhe n* t (air day th ■ following 
beautiful lota In ti e town of Fulton, near to hock* us, vie. 

7th. 1 wo Lot-, Noi. tl and It, in square No 6, each fronting 80 
feet, on the north »:J; of (Trahum street, running hack 100 to an 
al > 

Btb. Five Lots, Xci 2, 1, S3, *0, in Square No. 5, each front- 
Ir.g 80 feet on t...rth aide of State street, running hack 1 >0 feet to 
an alley 

9th. Two Lota, Nus. 9 and ! in square No. 2*. each 'renting tin 
f-et on the north ride of Urahuu tired, running back 10u icet Ir- 
an alley. 

10th. A h- antiful Let In the c(ry of P.i i.n ond, on the south aide 
of bloody Itun street, ir.ij-.;..: the residence of Mr. Flarlty, front 
lug feet, rutim- z ba- k ltn f-et. 

ll'li. A >iiw Fram-.l Dwelling, Mo. 3, near th-eork shopaof 
the \ irgii.l t'cntr.-l li: ilroa I C*o pany, fronting 11 f-et on Fair- 
field street, running bark about SO feet. 

12th. A v acant Lot, No I, fruoting :>•* fee', running ba- k about 
(al feet, nesr h t. 

IH?li. A very handsome Lot on the Meadow Rridgo road, Oppo- 
sit: the farm of J-i Ig-.- Peter \. Dur.iel, ari| ininptlte property own- 
ed l.v -M. »MS. IMer V» Ludl-y and W 11. Lankford, fronting 117 

s »'d I, r- L \ f.-ct to liealo street, on 
which it lus a trr n: of InO lent. 

lltb. A Fram'd Dwell i.glu Dural's -. hlitlnn, fronting 87 feet on 
the west aide of of. Stephen street, running I.a- k 1 JO feet to the lot 
on wl-tch Mr. ttn. Tyree now resi-'et. 

15th. A Frame Dwelling onttie north side of Baker street, near 
the residence of the late Jon. H. Prenlls hontir-g 25 feet, running 
back 100 feet t an a'ier. formerly owned by Ann (sties 

lfi:h. 'I wo Lets, No*. 5 and (I, on the south side of Baker street, 
opp-t'te the r-vidence of the late Jacob Fhook, each Irontlug 25 
feet, runn r-g ha- k ! • ■ feet. 

And on the foil -wingday, rii WFDXKSDAV, the?9th Fehmary, 
l*d-, on the premia s. In it.e < r-ler advc. is-d, commencing at 9)v 
o', foe*. P M., th following Lota: 

17*:*. Lots near Kurhat.i.ti'a Spring, Nos. Id, 11.12 earh front- 
ing -to feet on th- south side of Catharine si, running be- k 10-1 feet 
to tiio lota of Co-. 8. H. Parker. 

l*ti. Two I. 17 ar.-l 1*, opposite to 111 hrnon I Coliepe, In Du- 
ral's plan, fronting geti-cr 148 feet, on the south tide of t! Fred. 
riekaburg Railroad, running back an irregular depth, about 129 

feet. 
19;h. Seven Lot* Nos. I. 2. 8. 4,5. C ao.| 7, In Sydney, In Ritch- 

ie’s plan, the torn it fronling -hi feet, an-l each of the latter front- 
ing eJ feet on the aculli » le of the I’lank road, running t-ack 18'2 
feet. 

218’:. Fie'.’ Lot# In the same plan, No*. 45, 47, 4*. 49, 50. 51 
an-l 52, the nr*’ seven of each have a fr- nt »f 90 le-.t, and the lat- 
ter a fro f 89 l.ct, on the north ai.le of Taylor street, and a 
J* plh f 1 2 feet. 

21st. Tiro Lots, In tin same p'an. each fronting Sd feet on the 
south side o: 1.-y 1 -r s:.. et, running hack 1-.2 f-el 

*2.1. Lot No III, n thesatue p an, fronting 8) feet on tha north 
si Ie of Williams stre running bs> k 182 feet. 

Teku.-.—One t->urth Cosh, balance nt 4, s and 12 months, for nc- 

gotishle notes. Interest addeJ, ao-l ti le retained lit! ailtliepur- 
c ase money is fuily paid; with a proviso that any of the purcha- 
ser* may ami-dptU- the ,-retl; pavm-nt*. and obtain a -Iced at 
OU"e. The lave- of 1M>I t*i h- p-:-i by tie purihu- is 

WALT Fit IIAKHI.-D.V, 
February 7th, 1-rtO, ALKX'it II HANDS, | 

"ln ™ 

Sale conducted by Uonns k Allan*.-a. fell—2awtd*. 

rjlIU'HT SAI-K OF TALI ABLF CITV IMtOI*- 
I lilt rv.— 'i:• -f wo -I- t- of Tl cxcentedby 

Thomas A. l.urt -t Phoebe C. his* wife, one bearing date tile 18th 
day of January 1n58, and the other dated tii- Hlh of July, ln55, 
bc.th duly recorded In the office of Richmond Hustings Court, j lhall ss Trust-»• therein nua-l, proceed on Thursday the first day 
of March, t. at the hour of f. nr o'clock in the aft-q-r non If fair, 
and if not, on the lir.t fair dav thereafter at th- same hour, upon 
th- | r- iuises (having been thereto required,) to sell the f Rowing 
property > » t A piece or parcel of land in the City ot It'ch- 
inoud which the said Bust purchased of Jame* ft.-van Premier of 
J-' IJ m, beginning at the Souths ■ wet Join* 
Mayo’s line, th. t. at--eg thst i.e sixty ft. t to th- Northw. >1 cor- 
ner of the I t known In th t n < f •! C:tv of R1 hiiioud by No. 
8 >6, thence tin g the w- rt side of that lot to I) or Cary street, one 
hundred and sixty-three fe.-t. s'* Inch- -, thence on the line of I) 
or Cary street othel Wtl Mil -eon sixty 
foe-, thence Ul) t!,.- line of .1.1 M tl a. I. u ... o 1,1. III.. .7. 
the beginning. t hvevrr to n prior Urn tijion the rat I 
property in favor of the HI. Emend Fire Association, ere.ted h/ 
deed from the raid Thomas A. Ku-t da’cd the 27th April, -52, .nil 
recorded in Richmond' Hunting* Court. deed I •• k No 65, fo lo A 

Tkr.-'*—Cash, agreeably to th» condition* of the deed*, and the 
purchaser to pay tl >• T.t v-a and Insurance for the yea IVa). 

Th" title to the above property la elieved to It- good, bu', |C|- 
Ing as Trustee, I id ill convey the property above mentioned, with 
spec's! warranty only. 

Hale to he conducted hy A. P Williams, Att.-tr. 
fell—tft Ml (U7HTAVUH A. MVER?, Trustee. 
I*. S. Referring to thefnregrdr g advertisement,it may be a.lded 

by way of a more .1. tailed description, that tl.e above property I* 
situated on the NV aid.- (.f ('ary, i,, a n-h and 15th streets, 
adj inlngthe foundry of Mr. P Kham.aml opposite to th- warehouse 
dT Messrs. K. II Hklcker k Co. It has upon It several bu.Uliugi, tvhirh are r.ow rented at ab ut tC" p annumn 

Regarding its locailor., whirr. Is about e ,'d distant from and con- 
venient to the several R K Depot-, the Ii ev.llasln, and the heav- 
lest husiness portion efthe Ci'y. this may justly tie considered the 
most vain able property now In the market for Warehouse*, Facto- 
ries or oilier business purposes. 

It will he sol I according to a plan which may be seen at the of- 
fice of the Auctioneer. 

Although the deeds of Trust require a sale for rash, It I* hoped hat some arranges), i,t may be made previous to the day of sale 
whereby a credit may he allowed upon a portion of the pur. 1,as 
norey. 

fe*J A. 1). WILLIAMS, Auet. 

I,NX’I'll lOlIUlNAKV AI’fTION SALK OP < A- 
s Ml AND WATER POWER IN THE TOW OF WELDON, 

north CAROLINA. -In confers jr p.don granted by 
■-■Cent acts of the Legislatures of A th-lula and North Carolina, the 
Roanoke Navigation C.,m| any w P, on the 12th day of April, ISdO, 
n the town of Weldou, p uceed to sell i.y anction C.clr Canal and 
IV»ter Power at and n ir the'ai.l t- >vn of Weldon, In flic state of 
Horth Carolina The pmp.-rty -Vs of me Canal » tulles long, vginrdtig at the head of the great falls of the Roanoke and term!- 
>at|rg at the footer the same In the town. Also anotherCanal tl.rec 
nlles above the same and one f .urthof amilel ng, at which there Is 
v fall of feet, an I is around KDon't f..IK With these Canals will 
>e sold all the lands t, l! •• tu .rgdi of tl.e same, belonging to the 
Roanoke Company,with ail its privileges and properties between 
he town* ■ f Gaston an I Weldon, including Aqueducts, Locks, Mill 
Sites and every oil. tl.h.g ther- to appertaining. This properly is 
leem-.l of rare value, and presents * tiei.l ol capital and eri'er- 
>ri«e will,out a superior In tl.e Southern country. There Is a Fall 
.f over eighty feet, and the volume of water In the t'lver is about 
he same as pastes over the fails of James River. Wel.lon lathe 
ritf. Ral.Igh, and with Ml mington. It Is thecentre of an exceed- 
locus of four Railroads connecting!! with Richmond, with Norfolk, 
ngly productive country. An abundance ef cotton Is grown In 
he neighborhood to sup; i> tl.e- demand* of cstrnaite cctton mau- 
ifaeturics. Thchwer Roanoke region is proverbial for It-pro- 
motion of corn, and the U|-:i»r for Wheat, with which Weldon Is 
lonuccted by Railroad *u J River navigation. 

Purchasers arc -vit. I to i.3ii.lne t!,l* property, and Mr Haas, 
esldlngni ir Wel.lon, willaitowit to all who desire toseelt, and 
rill exhibit a n ip of the some. 

Tnkvjsof sal- r'll b- or.. ti.Ird cash, one-thirdin six months, one- 
Mr-1 in twelve mouth*, with Interest on difei.q.l payments, as is 
equiredl.y thr act of the?!*** of N, C. 

TIIOH. MHKHIl proxy of the Stale of North Carcl na. 
WM. H. CI.ARKE, proxy of tl.e Elate of Virginia 
WM, 11. M kswON, for the fc'tockhoidets. tle'JS—dtds 

yy The sale wl.1 be conducted by 
WM PAKNILL, Auct’r., 

Petersburg, Va. 
Who will, at anr t!cv\ furnish all necessarv information In re- 

arJ to the property, either In person or by letter. 

STATE OF TEN N BASEE.—The Pr, dent, Directors A 
5 Co., of the Union Bank of the State of Tennessee, 
Alexander D. il, >t. sis, 

In thr I'hanorry Court at Chattanooga. 
By virtue of a d -free of said county. Made in the above cause 

{ January term, 1-C l, I will ou the 22J Februaiy r.extrent at pub- 
c outcry on thepremi s f the teira of one year, the Ht-ani 
lill and Distillery, in tl.e city of Chattanooga, known .1 Bell'*, to- 
other with a rectifying house, malt bouse, c opera’ snops and hog- 
cut capable ol holding It.'i o hogs, an I appurt. nance*. Note with 
pprove.l -eeu.ity, due at lk months, will be required for the rent; 
I..» bond lor tl.e surrender of th possession of tl-e pr-.perty at the 
Dd of the term In good order, reasonable wear exeep-ed- 
The MU) and Distillery Is In a large b. |ek bulbi ng, and capable 

f making 5b burr.Is ol tluur and 50 barrels of whisky, and grin.l- 
vg .YH> bushels of corn per day. 
jakO—tfis* WM. J. RTAN'DKFEB, C|k. and M 

DFRNOLI-TIOSf.—The co partnership h-re'ofore exlstlrg 
under tl.e style and firm of MITCHKl.L k H'RCCSO.N, la 

Nt* day dissolved by 111. udl'content. 5L P .MITCIlxLI. having 
urchsse t ihe entire p tercel of 0. li Fxsomvnt. i* alone authorised 
> settle tlie buaincet of tne Urm. 

SAMUEL P MITCH ELI, 
0. u. KCRlilHOS. 

"NO-PAItT\KTtSHIP.-The subscribers have this day 
J formed a Cn-partneisMp un er the xtyle and bri.i of MlTCll- | 
LI. A * A)’,and w.ll c iUr-ie th ol 1 business of Mitchell A Fur- 
uron, ou a liberal scale in sil us bran, bee 

JLtMUCL P MITCHELL, , 
felJ—lm WILLIAM H. rRV. I 

I /\n SICKS 'i UMHALL’I SALT*-* t 
L V/VT 10 hi. !•. Bacon Hides 

5 hh.D. llac -n Flmulders ; 
5 hints. Bacon Joles 

5b kegs prime Lard 
25 hints. choice S 0. Fa /a -s 

jr sale hy 
felt —2w JOHNSON, TRUEIIEART A VACQHAN. 

E31 PLoVwEMtT- 
i.rrv A MONTH AND ALL FXPLNSE8 FA1D—»n Xg-ut '4 1 

F wanted lu every town and county In the Culled Fiatei 1 
engage in a respectable and easy busln-s* by which th* above 1 

vflt* may be certainly reullxed. For fbrth-r par'lcnlars. addrees 
r. J. Hcaav Ws**'», corner IJth htreet and Broadway, New Turk 
Vjr, eaclo.lng one Postage btamp, JaM--dA» i« 

_AUCTION SALES; 
thin 'in. 

HT WBOPOIt PA IN. AocrnvuuA 

Ui •> n ,i Ml e..r, n MIlN a* 
tlfii bonae of II. cu>r ling, on M'l.llIU, * l, 1*1., A* 

ween IIIe liour* ■ f M A 'I ao<l I !• M r.-rn •!•<», t«rr.«d 
l«l>. _jj &-J'; lllcrmt PAVJi, Aura. 

T/| 'EGHOK.V ll.U 'by >1 I•• lork I wl ! aell Sfty ttkAl 
l\/.PUm. HAITI IK HAWN. 
J.t’f—«Hf__ Amt. 

^ 
by Drniiwoii, nru < oo im 

N'BGUOttw.—TltltiUA),* in c «*, w..j k.aolA V) l»«- 
grr», coriatating of Men, Boyj wril ( tin and Women »o<1 OMI- 

Iren. DlCA iNhON, (TILL A OO., 
■I•'.'8—04"i > "'I 

1** >K<4lti»»S.—Wewl.lt ! .i r/, M 10 o’rloaA 
»> li L»*.:/Nr/rcra. Ki.UAM A Bins, Ab<U. 

Prank!'n Streak. 

ROYAL HAVAN \ LOTTERY^ 
1V‘IK next * rf / o' tr. o) *i I | r« vn lid I.ot* 

t< r> ii.'.ur IbjrthcFpti.: 1 rrur.tr.t, ur.4«r the M- 
►•nrU! u of the CAj>ii!n (leoer** of Cult #111 Uc« »t bt- 
rxot, on 

fimday, itiaim if 2«N lgfto. 

51000,000 1 I 
BOUTKO KllkiUlU CIS.' 0KIHNA810. 

1 apltul I’ri r ! 00,01*0. 
: Priieof.$H*i,<x>o ; M •• of. l,xx# 
; of. eo.umi ( of Ml 

" of. lo.ooo liag of 4.41 
1 *• of. .... 8n,300 'iil Apprca.-na'.loua. 8,St# 
l M of. l-i.OOi) [ 

4 Approx.io it! -» to tr.e J.m ''JC enrh;!-ft4n0to$M,- 
N 0 ; « of | Mai tu ( •/•); 4 of }e to Ittl.tmv, 4 of (400 to |1U,- 
#0. 

I «r Wind ticket! »*’, Uulre* »!0; Qurtera |B. 
rr.aea cubed .t turl .1 per .it. .iloc uni. 
Bill! of the l.i.'iu .< ,:d Cil 1 La DA a taken at par. 
A drawing will be lorvwiJadiaa loon u (he malt become! 

Known. 
• onl Mloi 11411 iear# of CHy 

Po.t, Cbarleoton, C ) .}.! ll.i ,f V. b, nr attended to. 
•. -■ 

(SIIKIT Kl'lll tTl< i: TMlt 
■* PRICE f'F MATS \.S,i 110' 1 >r-.at IB 

to 40 per cent, aaved by It. in* 14 ut 

.7. II. A n T h c. n v 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUM ::\i. 

Molnkin lit;*, of beat <pi*Uty,... do aee- 
o:nl « iia..;y. $.1 nO; F««Moi, .tie w Lota, 44 bn; 
F C.ilWeln ! L... 4 ly (. ^al- 
ter 1’i.cta, $') Pita CaHbkln b. -l rhoea 
*4 13. 1 

.1. II. ANTlIO\ Y 
Ilia mad; ArrangcraenH •tilh cm of the brat •: aki-ra In Uir ehy at 
PoiUdelphlA to anpply Mm with handaoa u-. '• mbmatUI C»lf. 
•<ln Sewed Bool, wM:b he will ae;> % tr. jpar. J te.l low iif ;a 
of *B W. def 

Jdl.s.'f.'N a i i: 
GitorEns A.’iii roji.ti if, mon m.iiriiANTs. 

faiy ;!.. ’i-arly Oj’jwnitY Cfa*• Cbi:uui>iau Ht.tp!. 
B. .' B. TKmilAKl 

Late of Uibroli A Johnaon. L»te oi Hanviiie. n,r,«4. 
kit 14 ftrrta*. (i.lmeiar, JeB—|y 

(.YiOHl.i: H.IMIIY, 
MAM'F Av 11 KhK'f All INI kOK IKK 8 A LI OP 

DOORS, SASH, ELIA S, Altil'll) 1&HE, kr. 
ALAROr a.«.( rtr T.t c-rii j cn Ear J. Crdera, by mall or 

Other* Eptiy EliAl 
h‘o. 10. litH'str Street, 

RIOHMOill), VA. 
VF~ Toar-'a eclet-a.ed tttc t. «»*ed SHINGLK MACHIM 

pnl lit* It! it'll "«rt nf tbe F‘at«. r• abort nrtlee. lyiC- ly 

BOKT( >iN At WORK. 
ICCO 

and General GomxninHion. 
merchants. 

US ORAll.R STr. E •, 
!Y c W O r 11‘ ii h ■ 

J. n. Brtmii, 
G. P. W'.ar. | NevOrle .aa. 
Dr. J. C. I 
It co- re«AA |gH« ly 

U li.r.I \Ms \ {JARRINGTON, 
Commission M^ivhnntH, 

SU MACS hLil*. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

(iF.O. W. WILLIAMS, ( 
n >1- 9n 

piano n nino 
For the C’ountrv. 

rmiK m»nv A-:! a. ktr.l IP-,' d e, ,n 

I frit-nils in tf country for * 

1‘iiiuo Tiim r. 
Hat-* tndurM m»* • « ari n< •* th Vir. V. J*. hri v.n f f f f f I 
to VtS*l tf tf c imtry i*. to KuJuai.iiti, pcrioUtcaiiy lor iM 
purpo««* of 

Ti ll.VC \\D RLlj.llllJ.VG 1’IAVCS. 
I would reipectfully sttgtr.-*' tf. l.ll who iu*v d.rlre to have their 

Pianos i.gul.irb tuned at -Oilf ./..to list the name* of nr.j 
Irenrifbi Is who tut* t.... s to tun-. Id order that tl eipt r.se may I. divld. d awon* them. an I alio 

nuke it kti' Ije. t. tlie part of the luuer male the vWt. 
Any luth lists, if ad treated to me, will m-rt ulth prnu.pt atten- 

tion A Vul'klS, 
Dealer In l-:*IWt, HlMreint, Music, 

Books,. latlonet r. DC DC., 
9.' Main St .ret, 

Richmond, Vd. 
P. ?. Me it rrk of PIANOS wa never t etter, tad is well wcrlk a 

Tl»lt__Ul(l__ 
PIANO EXTK IORDINARY* 

T3 II. TAYLOR has red a other of DRHHifl 
I 
entitle prlt cljdi s, for strength, curability, po» r to kt.-p In turn 
and to retain i. *lr t. »i ey »r I nr stipe .or o dll oth.r Planoa, 
They arc highly admired by all who have heard them. 

hi. TliALHiiK.t says ol tit mi 
Ths tons Is at capacity tor sustaldsf the Iound or gin;*, and Its Volume of tone or p. a er, 1 have Ltvef 
heard excelled in d< ; purity sympathetic sweetness 

GOTTSCHAI.K, t.'i'.lKOiCh, MAlth.ZI.X, and many other 
eminent Pr-f. ■■ sa.eyofU.ctn: 

The tone of I. ic,ue.re-. rjual the h-.at Gran.! Plano Fortes, and 
eacel them in pu e u.uxlca, in tot Allan ,u d actual tens power, 

nnv 1 

I1KIH H AM U t s• ASM HUM, rA«NKO 
a.,! Sid •l..y <•' J t, ,ry, 1- /t. 1 

'».,j riil t,e runt Cor »o'.».*i>p- 
tl .ns t > ot 'ii. tlrginlii |. | ItiMitkii ti 
«<»»!>»' '•> • Insarat 
on ths 

rruntt." in II. Mai htriin ', Horace I. Kent, Roecno B. 
Heath, John If. Mor.f.iyue, lewis liii. ter, J.jkI. A|.person, Kolrl. 
T. Brooke. •>. J. llarrlat n, IV. I, Paine, \\ elll. n (b.ddlu, John 
Purcell. Joseph ft. Andersen, It.. II Many, lllair HurweU, Is, 
A. Stall. Joh'. II Claiborne, Mi. j. n \ 

Drt. * FAT’S VI rABLI t.JI i. PILL and rlioeoll BlUers .vs been *. t, and prosoancoi a sovereign re dr for dy*| t:.tu:.n.y, hesrt-burn ar.d head t. lie, .* ten**., .iiarr* .t, ftvertof alt 
klnde, rheucv.il'in, pout, gravel, vorms, srurvy, ulcers, eruptive 

j ami ttitiu t.sa, I 
various otlttl .i which the human tram* Is Itai.le, twt •ale by'be pr. pn-t-.e, Dr l-.\ lr MOlsAT, Broadway S w 
York, ami by DpjJvtsU generally ad over the courlry. 
_( !»wlr 

1000 000 B< >TTL1 3 SOLD! 
Catered according to A-t of C 'gr- t, !n the year 1-W, by, J 

ft; 
Court ot Ma*£*<•! mats. 

AU lnfrln.*r\t*u tt u/. ,rMl io i^,/ 

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S 
ROSE M ARY, 

AND 
CA»TO/t Oil.. 

m waaa .rrt 
1st, To beau: tf the hal.. 

Id, To Viiri t. 1 ... e!r tiy. 
Id, ■' refr ve dandruff Vciually, 

<th, To restore hair to d l.radx 
•th, ■. force the beard acd wl .ken to grew. 

8th, To prever. hair from fah'ng o4 
Tt1-, To cure ail diseases of Die scalp. Sth. Te, prevent hair turning grty, 

9th, To core headache. 
10th, To kill hair eaters. 

Of this, positive proof can be givt-a. Room will net admluhe •*> Home here. 
If you are not satisfied, try U. All genuine has the ilgnatore ol the Proprietor—Uki no other—J. Kl'~-fcLL HPAhDING, 27 Tr#. montKt., oppotl'.e Muiecm, Bo#ioa( Uau. 
Bo‘dbF BAUNT8 A PARK, 

New York, 
FI8HUR i WINSTON, 

... 
I2i Main Street, P.lchmond. Cv Abd by dei.er» generally. apsO—d.cAwly 

\ Vl.il IK1.E I9VPR01 r ur;^T 
r EAT .11 I! can be t ronsl i, t.J ... ... .... 

1 any f r-'i Whatever. Slid at * < iv ngol mere lieu two hundred 
per cent 111 It.e | of -aierlals, Ji.l In our-twelfth tie time re- quired by Ui“ Id process. 

It w II be t.ste-1 by experiment, ml shown to any who feel Inter, 
este I In tie subject. 

Heavy Hides will he t mne-l ]r fr. „ c>o to SO day*. Light Hides in from In to 1.* dav# 
Kip or Calf nkin* n fr--m A to b o tyg. 
Buck, M.eep, Hog or Goat Skint, |u ox* day. Btr thU proeeaaa betl raril Leather la Mad*. being heart- 

er, Umvher more ’:c.j. tviou, to wa.e,. I prettier ankle. In fact the old mode .funning I* -iteily incau.Ne of making ao good an a-tlcle of I.- -her, and I still atihn.lt I-to th* decli tS of 
ar.j' compett-nt -n 

One of the P inrlpl? article* used fur Sar.n'.ag by tl-u proves* I* 
a eommr ii p an*, gr wlngspontanr-ualy over the couu'r* and 'ay be obtained atminy by cut In# !t.« 

Any person wishlrg to obtain an interest In thi* process wh! h In all confidence 1 offer to the pubh-j, can x ! lrt-t at'. 
JOHN I*. CHILTON, 

Liberty, Bedford county, Va febo—6m iiuprletoc * >e further rotlce in the Ylrylnia Tndez. 

QA WHiP BBIA NORTH CAROX.IN N<77T I FaMII 
rqual to be Family Koe. Also. 1 >ps constancy on hxn I b*lr-t 
llay, haled OaU, bai- d Pht.rls, Hr: n. Brcwr. t .tf, FMptluff, Cl are >ate. Corn, xml a general an-rl -i*t.t >f ihe beat select Family irocerles. Also, t‘ moil rb-ice 'Vines Brandl-s, Old Whisk**. k'\ For sale either whwl—uleor retail --n the trost i-atonaLi* 
erms.hy ROBERTA E. DAIiNLY, *L‘jlvraIe ar.: retail, cor. Broad atid ID. it. 

NOl I < [■:. 
THE connection of K 0. Kerr.gas, with the l-rarrh of Noah Walktr A (Vs, bna):;e*s|ii h i.mond.was dl*eontlbi-ed -,n it.- li’tliof Januar) lit*!, ty mutual c. i.scnt AH debts -iu- -he house »U1 becollected b« Noah «x!..: a * praamu agent uihM 
place of business, cor. of Main ac ! 14th M 

E C. KERRIGAN. 
NOAM IVALKEu A C<>. 

Referring to the ah„ve notice, tl e unders’gr..! resp.. t'uiiy soil- 
•lu from the preeent custv-m-is of the estahlixl-me t. a -on laa. 
‘...11 Of *bejr rttttom, «’ the old at: .id or. o: Vinin sr.,1 ,|:i. Mg 
fe8—lot__ K. C. KERRIGAN 

IH A VB •• -.! knit i. RoootMRA 
UNIS, which are -ffered to fat trade, at hlj wh vie- .le pri. r* 

W. I WAKING, 
G®n®r*l Ageti 

_Pol th » r.lv of Rl*-Wild* 

\| ILK'S Winm DEEM BdOTS AM) c;I|- 
.▼1 TFH8.— A I try® supply June to bind, fn u. whfrli )*#•»«*»<> 
ve shall he ah.# to fel all who in* far or in «'lh n rail 

VITiSi.Y k W.\T#8, 
feS \ ». ] 1A M»»)n at klchrooo<1, V*. 

TTTft’ (.041 Iff. 

BEACT1FCI. Lace F- tj, 'iuiie 1 ertl.a*, Real F.lnt Seta. Anclker 
supply of those- he-p real P-.Int La te Cc’larf. Latest style 

-f Hoop fcklrt*. 
fel_«V'CI M JPRTCE A CO. 

MI'OMfFICK, 
OR 

fPBfESTBAIEf) POTASH. 
I fort thu b.ni'r (!:■ -r-.r, ‘h ,f <nr., p(,fa%-n 
I.TUR taakirg S ap * hottlLo With 1.- t. and al t.-’fli-ii L ezpenie. The... -p*. art.c ever ot-.-- for the m- «-* 
-ne pound aid nuke twrlve or fltteen gallons of g. «<t nti* ,«D o- iae i-cnu-la iiard Soap. Frlotc a will tin 11 t, superior ar‘ icle V e 
leaning t.,T-. I. b perft -ly d ie. and f,re f.-,‘m lmpV,:d« Broken In ima|| lu. » ... I pt. m 1. 3, 4 and ri 
Man a (art or d vt tha CHALLENGE tit} mica I. WORKS R„ ^ 

rn. and aei-l by y it Dt-Evrr a .1.7"* 11iPex.Ifiwt vlr’k. 
JilOVIM 1'1‘U. 
^1 piyofthtae MgUy approve Bucket I. p,„,r^ intfe by IHIm A Goodyear, whi.U wo a .. ’eiir.gat a Juaiisv- 

T. R ’.I.:. ON u son 
’■ o 05 Main atreet 

DPIBSOWOliAMi- k I q » all aims a..d qualities, for sale by 
*" 

J«s IV. PSTSRRON. DruggitL 
If V11* “UJSHi.-S v fneav rMnent cf the bent nuaBtr I 1 English *nd Iren-h Hair iln-ahe«, tm racing the meat dr.lr- ble styes and patterui. 

r re? u n.I.- ,.b- 
309IRRRRO RI AhO -1 0 tens Oua UuSi lot from «hr v*gr kaglc.d.rmo fro „gn.,.b — T-|*nd. f. sals 
iy___ V i.Vl.Ni: il V MUST A CG. 
ij-v t.ANIill \6 HINH V, wtrieMe I be It years < 14 and 6 of superior quality In (tore and (or tale by *•** M. JOKER, 

m 


